
About
The Green
Submarine

Contact Us

We are a family-owned business based in
East Mayo. For farmers who want to
control docks the Green Submarine
provides a natural, simple, biological
solution which avoids the headaches,
health risks and environmental damage
associated with application of chemical
herbicides.
Dock beetles are native and natural
predators of docks. They shred the dock
leaves and keep them to  an acceptable
level in grassland.

We produce dock beetles at our facility
and provide them to farmers as a natural
solution for dock control. Mob: 087 147 6571

The Green Submarine
Doontas, Killasser, Swinford,
Co. Mayo, 

Email: :sales@thegreensubmarine.ie A simple, safe, cost-
effective, natural
solution to dock

control.
 

Result on our farm

    www.thegreensubmarine.ie



FAQPricing
 
Options for 2023

Please allow  6 weeks
between placing your order
and delivery of beetles. 

Dock beetles are natural
predators of docks. They
skeletonize dock leaves three
times per year.

Does the job
Basic

 
 We ship beetles to you
 You put them out in fields

 €110/Hectare

Frees up all the time wasted by
spraying

Saves Time

No risk to human health
No risk to environment
Ideal for multi-species swards
Increases biodiversity
Does not set back grass

Safe

Advantages

Saves money
Dock  beetles  hibernate for the
winter and go back to work for you
each spring. No spray will do that!

How effective are beetles at
controlling docks?
Independent trials show that beetles
eat most of the dock leaves three
times per year.

Do I need to change how I farm?
Other than not spraying, NO

Do the beetles eat anything else?
Their preference is for docks but they
will eat  polygonacae (sorrel, Japanese
Knotweed, grape vines, rhubarb)  You
should not place them beside
rhubarb.

How soon will I see results?
Beetles will start laying eggs
immediately. After six weeks a full life-
cycle will be complete. It usually takes
3 months to see results at field scale.
Do the beetles move far?
No, an individual beetle will move
about 8 metres in a lifetime. They do
not fly.
 

Prices include VAT, packaging,  and delivery

Service
 

 We put beetles in field.
 You do nothing.

 €150/Hectare 

Bespoke
 

Call


